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I know that even after passing it, we may find the os uteri closed and unyielding, and yet, from a very small opening, a fatal haemorrhage has frequently happened.
Here, however, the experience of Caseaux and others leads us a step further towards facilitating the diagnosis by resorting to the touch and " ballottementand Caseaux records a case where the latter could not be practised, and where the former discovered the superior part of the excavation to be occupied by a " thick, fleshy, and comparatively soft tumour, very nearly of the consistence of the uterine wall at the second or third month of gestation," and " no portion of the foetus could be detected." From these symptoms he diagnosed insertion of the placenta over the os uteri, which was verified six weeks subsequently. M. Geudrin states, that in implantation of the placenta over the os uteri, the only unusual phenomenon that can be recognised is the absence of ballottement, and sometimes a pulsation not synchronous with the mother's pulse may be felt at the os uteri.
This pulsation at the os uteri leads me up to the first proposition of my paper, viz., the exact diagnosis of the placental position by vaginal stethoscopy. M. Mayer, of Geneva, first detected the pulsations of the foetal heart by auscultation in 1818 ; and in 1823 this had been forgotten when M. de Kergarradec announced the existence of two sounds perfectly distinct in character in the pregnant uterus during the latter half of pregnancy, the first being the foetal heart, and the second the bellows sound, bruit 
